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asked ’[~ readers what
they would do if told they
were to di_~ within seven
days ? A Contented Man
Replied,: "1 D n’t Think 1
Should, Worry~l Have
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~ I - ALL ABOUT.THE BIBLF-

. . . _ , I Washing_.~vn Library Well StockM~Jth

~~_"~"~"-’~fi’+~+÷++++’~ It may l)e an .tntcrestlng fae~t to
~’~_u..~-u,u~t.~u.,uJ..,U.~.i

"~Lore of :the BOok. .’:

One of the qualities whi-da gav~ Is°me people that the Bl’bJe t~-oue "of
¯ power to the Iate Seaator ,Mat~ew S. [ tile reference books in the Waslhi~i~ton
{. __ ~ ~n~v ..... PubEe Lfhrarv dmt four shelves" arer ~-v; o~ re "-i area. was a wonoer-, -’ - . - ¯

-- f~ ability, to ju:-lge_ humm: nat-ne, r . .~: [t~lhq. wi~h an excellen~ assortment of
biblical literature, and th:tt every.Sat-incident whteh the Brooklyn E~gle re vrday one or more mhHsters -of: the

c.ounts tllustrate~ the humorous side
hi t gospel seek this place of books to-look

OtownQUay’Su~es.,.abi].~:YShor~lytO u~rnt,e.fere, G~uer~:~nen ~yup references for the sermon~ with

Beaver. a personal friend of Q~ay’.̄ whiChtheir pulpits~heY instrUCton Sundaythe public~..from

was BomLnated for H~e governor-~ip ~i
mornlfl~,,

Information concerning the Bible ls
PennsvlvanL~ a poli:icai wrizer ~or one about as limit~l ~Ls’~h-be¯ Pcobably

of the Philadelphia papers went to .a, ery few persons, If told thatthe li-
Ha.rrisbur8 for .an imervi,~w, lie me" l,rary eonmlns .the "three versioils of
Quay on r.he vraJn. ¢

.he Bible" would be able to say-what
¯ "What are you hunting th!s time?’ the~e three versions are. _In point el~

asked the Senawr. - hwt they are the D~uay, the King
"Oh. l’m going ~,) interview Gen 1::mc~ and the American version.

oral Beaver." was the rei,ly. Ever since the events that made
"Is that so’:" said Quay. though:: I,iblical history occurred have a~c0unts

ful!v.~ "Well. I wish you would tak~ vf th,~se same been wtrtten. And aa
a n~te to him from me. It -,v~,uld save
my getting off ~he train there."

The newspaper :r..:m pro:n’:<~d ro de
so¯ Mr. Quay. I,o:’row~l his pad. wrote
a few words on a sheet, fumed it ’:o.~--e
ly ~nd addressed it on the out.qde t~
General Beaver.

give that to &ira. if you w,..,.
it’ carelessly to t2~

s all r wa.¢ ~.oing to s2)
hLrn." " - .~ - ?

trite the veteran¯s office in
Harrisburg, the newsPaI~er man a~k~
General Beaver if he w,m!d coIlsell[ tC
Rn Inler~-iew on [he issl]e5 of the r’:1~2

paign_
"’Y¢i:h the greah¯,~t pleasure in th¢

wqrid.’" was the ready reply.
"Before. we l_,e.~in "" sa!l tl:- ~ reF..)r~

er. "¯I must give.vi"d tills a’,,’o, fro:]?
Mr. t4uav., whom l m,¯[ u>/ti:÷ -~r,n."

General Beavr:- u,ok iha no,:., and[
opened It. His face l,rvke into a br,i~dl

sm, i:e,
:i

’I hare ch:in~z~,] my mind." he sa:.d.
’I hare decided not t,~ l,e in:e:’viewedjrl I

~’ Then as ~be j,~k~.=:rew upon him hel
earl ! Eon: "Printers to the holy see."laughed aloud. ¯’~h. this is ~oo Z . .] When the earlv translations of the

to keep¯" he cried, nnd handed the note[12,ible were being made, history was
to

Ittheread:rep°rter’Dear Beaver. don’t ta~kI unfolding Itself at a rapid rate Jn the
¯ ~ " l:ritlsh emplre¯ Much of the work was

Q22~ v."- done by Protestants, who were driven

---r-

Mr. Q,o~y had n~u’n*~i thai ?_he
~ew.s]:),q]Jer mail l,,.~]l:: zl ’:<,]tlernan.
would not read uho :r,,~<,.Iv f,,i,]g~d note.

¯ qnd that he ~’O’,z!,l e[ve ic to ~;eneraJI
Be-aver before’ th,+ ig:+,rv:ew t,?a get tl[
off h]s mind. aml p,-rh::~s t,~ i,npz’~=sJ

= MAY’S LANDING.

.THE FLIGHT. THROUGH THE DESERT.

My. M~ing lash ourle~ writhing around my ~oureem brave,
AJ8 we soulrht the Bourne of B~,fety, tar to the purple wave.

]B[ea~r/ the air with spices, heavy with @old the wi~eel, . .
~e~ I fled from the awful Axa~m-~fied their aven~in~ ~rteak

Behind us I"o~ the dust-wreath, before u~ lay .the sea,
.An/l I bent to my dauntl~ coursel~ and shook mY scourge~ fr~,

w~

"Or er the sands of the desert, weary and worn we sped,
~il I saw the fh’~t lone anew drift on the first, fair mountain’s head.

And we won the Bourne of Safety’ wlth our priceless caravan,
And l ~]ept at the feet of my horses the sleep of a toll-spent man.

--&aden Oft-lea Noble, in Blue Sky.

the six translations are side by side
.hi o,]umns underneath. ¯These trans-
l.:~i~n~ are the Wlcltf, published tn
]2-o: th, Tyndall. In 15,34; the Cran-
mer. 1539; the Geneva, 15,57; the
’llhet.ms, 15S2, and the authorized ver-
s!on¯ 1,;11.

V,-lmt Is called the Douay version is ..
made np of the New Testament. 15ub-
Kshed In RheLms in 1582, and of the
Ol,t Testament of the Douay version,
imbllshod in 609 A. D.. This is the
tlible of the Catholics. It was publlsb-
e~i wlth the approbation of Cardinal
Ilibb,~ns by the great Catholic publish-
era. the John Murphy Company, New
York. The title page bears the mscylp-

inw exile for their religious beliefs.
The Geneva translation was the out-
come of such an e_xlle.

After Henry YIlI.’s stand against
~he Pope. the cause of Catholicism
as the established religion was a lost

General Beaver ;vi~ h~ n,’,lu-~in’an,-e ~,ne. but it was not until later, during

the reign of-King Jame~t that the au-
thorized version of 161~ was trSnslat-
r~_ lot use in the ChU~cti of En.~la-nd-

with -t.h~ ¯’be)s,~.’" tN~ny had Judged
corroot!y, a.-,l the lnt,~rvlew was not
given out 1,~il b.e ha,1 had time w ad-
vise bh~ oun,-lidato.

Tl~e City of Santt$~o.
S4tnt.]a4~ Is a very fine city, situated

,mona ~L[1LK with views of the d.~tan~
thaw-clad moun~.ins, The streets are
broad, and many of them-are lined
with trees and runnlng water. There
~tre also some hand~ome pleasure
grounds, and one of the finest zoolog-

~ot a ]Bad Idea,
Little ~’lllie----~y, pa,- la the pen

mightier than the sword?
Pa--So sdn~e people claim, my son.
Little Willie---Then why don’t the

P.nssians" arm themselves with foun-
tain pens?

.

The railroads of the ~nited States
~cal gardens in the wor!d. In the even- employed ld~st year no less than ],]89,-
~g the band olays in the pr~nclpa]- ~15 p~rsons, of whom 41,071 represented- general administration, 399,592 were un-
plaza, amd all Lhe elite turn out after der t-he departments ’of maintenance
~upper d~es..~ed in their "’war paint,"_ of way and structures, 2J8,280. under
~nd walk around or siX on chairs, chat-~ maintenance of equipment, 518,390 en-
ling and Ea~nl.Rg :o the music. There l gaged in conducting transportation,

and 19S2 unelasstfl4~¯
are a .great many fine public buEcM~gs.] --H. %V. 5Iew and W¯ B. Andrew re-.
houses and churches, that add to the eently ro~e~l from Sandow, on the
:mportance and beauty of the city. Few English coast, to Cherbourg, Francē , a
finer places could be found to reside in. distance of about sixty-four miles, In
were it not for Its unfortunate liabil-’ twenty-nine hours. Their boat was astout "c~eckless craft, fifteen feet long.
¯ rT, like all South ,kmerlcan eountr/es¯ ::~w restricts Jewish students to 3 per
.o~per!odtcal revolutlor..~ ] rent¯

One Di, nguishing
of the ""

Remi g ton
Type’- ritev.
h does good

~nd continues to do good wark:
~’hen it’s old.., ~’

" 3,17 Hew Y~’. -;
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COUNTY. N. J., SATURDA Y,:C UIOBER

He .toot shtp Val~o~ ~lng ~l-I The r~l~o~ wm~ was a sallln~
g lastly to the wind, wag making L vessel, had met with head winds con..

her way down the E~ll~l~ ehan- [ stantly since le~ving the Channel, find
nel, bound for America. The ~alls had | on the fourth week out was struck
been reefed, the cable~ coiled, and/by a heavy gale from the northeast
oYery2h~g made |nt~ for the night.| All day long. the good ship labored
0epL Parker paced to and fro on his with the mountainous waves, leaping

and plunging till it seemed ss though
the groaning, creaking masts would
come out of her. But she was a stanch,
well-built craft, and had passed
~brbugh maay a worse tempest.

With-the fall of night the gale in.
creased in. violence. The sails had
~een reduced to the heavy lower can-
vat Just Sufficient to steady:the ves-
sel¯ The captain remained on deck,
taking s position near the rail, where
he could keep ah eye on the rigging.
Near hlm, shel~ by the bulwark~
sat little Bob on a coil of rope.

"At first the noise and confusion, the
thunder of the water,¯ the shriek of
the wind through the cordage, ~nd’the
wild pitching of the ship had frlgbb
ened the boy. But when by the light
of a lantern near by, he saw the calm,
resolute expression on the
face, h’e felt relievedl and rather
Joyed the excitement¯ -

’Suddenly, Just as the c~ptalu wa~
shouting an order through tbm tl~m.
pet, a ~ast blUow seemed to’ rid’out
of the gloom and bear .dowry.upon thl.
ship. It struck the vessel’s’,~de with
an awful roar, throwing tons 6"~" watel
on the" dedk~ Be,ore he eoBld saw
himself, the captain was lifted from

quarterdt~k, ~rnflly humming a little
lu~l~. CepL Parker’s song was inter-
rupted by a sudden commotion in ~he
-forward partof the vessel¯ There was
a sound of angry, votce~ a hasty souf-
fllP4~ of feet, followed by the frlght-
~u.~I sobbing of a chlld. . " ¯

¯ YH~lloI". e*clalmed Capt. Parker,
~hat Is’the meanlng of that rowY’

"~ stowaway, bit," answered one
of the men-from below. "

"A stowaway on my amp!" growled
the captain. "’Bring the rascal hei’e.
We will give him a taste of the rope’s
earl’first, and: ~h’e~r---" but w ha t Is tha t 7"
""The stowaway,_ sir," ~was the re,

spouse, as two of the crew approached.
le~dlng betweefi them a very small and
rugged boy.

The an. l~r.in .he .captaln’s:face gave
place to a look of pity as hls eye rest-
ed on the Shivering-form of the In-’
truder, but hls-voice was stern as .he

"What are you doing here?"
"Nothing, .sir," was the trembling

¯ _,x~ply.
"Who are you, and where did you

eomQ::tro~? speak up, no nonsense:"

q~ald’

¯ ’-- " 13~ aESCUE~ O F THE CAPTAIN.

¯ ° I
Y~e boy betwee~ his spbs. :’I live |n ms zee~’sn~ hung overboard into the
London, by the doers, sir."

} sea. Almost at the same instant at’Pi’ell, ~what are you "doing here,. ~mall figure was~mn to leap upon the
then?:’ sald tl~e cap taln., eyeing tile boy: rail, cling there a moment, an~ theB
wltb-a tremendous frown. .- ] ~prlng outward into the darkness

Th~ boy made a brave effort and disappear.
looked at Capt. ¯Parker" through his’ "Man overboard!"
streaming_ tears. , J ". The terrible cry rang above the roRr
¯ "I hav0n’t any father or m0tl~er, [ .of the tampest. For a moment all was
you see,:’ he faltered, "and I have to panic and contusion, Thsu under the
earn my own llvin’g. I can’t get’]ob~ mate’s command, the ship Was round-
and I can’t get clothes, and everlbodf, ed to with her head to the wind and
don’t want me, a n~" a fresh storm o~ a boat ordered to be loweln~L

sobs,, shook the-small frame. . -- "] , "No use," &ald one of the men toBut you haven’t told me. what yau | the mate, who stood by the rail, near
are doing on board thissnip," Said rl~e-! where the captain had fallen o~"
eaptaln. " " ’ [ board, "we could never find thea{ in

¯ "They said the ship was going to ~ the dayUme, let alone imch a night as
America," answered th~ boy, ¯’and’~ this."
everybody is rich in America. Every- f. "I sm’-afiald not," answered the
body want~¯a boy tl~ere, you lee. Tom mate, sadl~, "Per old manl Poor boy!
Bell went there, and he makes a plle~
of money.:"

"That’s all very well," responded the
captain,. ’tbut people who go to Amer~
Ic~ pay for thet~ paasage, and. to htdq
away 8o as to go without paying is’-
Just the ume as" ~’ealing so’" much
money¯ Don’t ’you know that?" ’

Bob looked.up :at: fh~_~capfaln’s stern
face w.ith:.a frigh.~ene~l._ and Jtartled
expression.

"I~I.--didn’t think," he muttered,
and’ began a .hurried search lu the
poCket~ of Ms ragged Jacket. From
one ~ drew forth t~ copper~, from
another a sllver sixpeoce, a*~d from a
thh, d a shilling, much battered, clipped
and defaced. These he held out t~ the
captain:- "-

’"~d~ Is all I’ve got new," he aid.
"It’s most enough’l think, and 1 will
earBthe-rt~t soon when I get to Amer-
ica."

"A~d What am I to do with these?"

Hark, what was that?"
"Falcon, ahoy!" Ttm shout came

loud and strong out. of.the darkness,
not twenty yards" from w~ore the ship
lay.
--"The ctpU~i" cs"Jed a dosmn glad
voices. ¯

’:Stop your Jaw, ther~ you lubbers!
Tall o.n to that line and haul us aboard
or we’ll be adriftJ~

"IAnel UsI" Wlmt-eouRI i~ mean?
But the mate ha~l already discovered
a curious thlng--a light, big, strong
rope, fastened: toa-ring in the bul-
wark and extending outward Into the
darkness toward the spot whence the
captain’s voice proceeded. It ~as
drawn tight as if ~ome heavy burden
were towing at the end of It.

i~ an instant sturdy arms were pul-
ling at It with a will. Then a stout
rope was lowered, and-up IL like a
monkey, scrambled Bo~; followed more

aake~ the captain $~’avely. . slowly, b~ Capt. Parker.
"It Js to pay my fare,"-replied the [" Then a great cheer wellt Ip, drown-

, boy. ~ . . . ~ in.g the roar of the storm It,ll, aa the
A s~ila lighted up Cal)t. Parker’s~ crew gathered about the drtppin~

rug~ features, as _he laid kindly:] forms Of the" captain and his little
"Ther~ Bob, keep your money, my ] friend. A few words served to explain.
boy. Yoo shall- st,y; wlULmebn ~ne J: what had happened. .
Falcon and we wLU make a man of J Bob, with hi s eye on the captain,.
you. ]~ow will that suit you?" | had seen Mm carried overboard..He

Bob Wlnter was delighted, of cottrse. [’ knew that one end of the ¯light tough
The sailors who are ’, .wonderfully [ rope on which he sat was s@curedtothe
handy at such thinflma~e him a great [ bulwark, for ~ had ~ed th’: Knot that
handy at sue~ thl_lll~.’~Ba~l hlm a sult[ very day. Wlthout pausto~ to. think
ef elothi~fiJ]~re speedily ~me a t of his own danger, he took the free
Iveat .f~Hte with the -e~w of ths end of the rope between his tooth and
Fa~n, .~roHn~ ~ to be active was In ~he wate~ atmo~t.~ ~o.n as the
and Imt~l~nt, and trutlL~l..Th6 ~alp-
taln had Irr0w~-very fond of .Bob, and
a! f~r l~b---~ll, it wak not long .Im-
-to~ ~’#lid~ o~ ~ knew what
¯ Bob thoulht of Capt. lPtr~r,,

captain hlmNlf.
Though he could swim like a duck,

h~ was borne helpleSsly alonl on the
crest of the waves almost into the"
irma of Capt: Parker, who caught hlm

J

e

". :i.-’:’’:.:.
o

J

"~you WePe 4ut:Jn-~t~P’. sald "Well mY wifehas deelded to buy a
llUla*t" ¯ bird or: ¯ feather onthe postmaster. ’-’Did you m’tl~ bl~i It." --

’,~o.I~ m~," drawIM tim. village ’ ".O~df Has sh.~olned the AUdubon

......
~ulht la Wim~ tl~- ~ one

" " - " .:i-7~ "~ "

.u lm w~ ~w~ by. Tho e~ptain
fa~t~m~Kl tho Kno about their’bodies,
and partly awtmml~ and partly tow-
ed by the ship, they had managed .to
keep their heads abova water .until :the
Falcon was hovo to.

The storm .blew Itself out dtt~ng the
night, and the next day dawned cl.ear
and calm¯

Early in th$ morning Capt. PKrke~
sent for Bob,

"My lad," said he, "last night you
saved my life; now tell me what I
can do for you?"

Bob twirled his cap, nervously, about
his hand, :and glancing shyly Into the
captain’s bronzed face, said:

"Is a maJa’| life worth a lot oi
money~’ . " . .

"Yea, my lad," replted the.captain.
"And you say I saved yours?" con-

tinued the bdy.
"Your certainly did, Bob; And what

thin ?"
"If It was enough to pay for my.

passage, L’ stammered Bob,, "1 woul0 be
so glad, for then I sbo~ldJa’t,have been
Bteallng."

Bob could not make out why the
captain’s honest eyes suddenly grew
moist, nor why his s~ong right arm
almost squee2ed the breath out. of his
|Irtle body nor yet why the captain’s
voice should be so husl~, ns he. said:

¯ d"Bob, my aa , while Tom Parker’s
old hulk’h01ds together and a single
timber of hlm floats, you shall never
want l*or a berth or be without.a
frlmld."

THE EMPEROR OF 8URAKARTA.

He is ]~erl~J]~e the 8tz-m~e~t and Odd-
est I~o~rlgn in the World.

i" There l~an empire on this planet
w~loh for Btra.z~e origi~alit~ might as
wetl be situated i~’Mara. It ls gov-
erned by two emperor, at the same
time, and withal is not larger than the
State of Delaware. Both emperors re--
side In the ~me clty, ea0h has Ms own
rf~p]endent court, eaormotm revenue,

]a~’mles, imperial chancellors, govern-
[ ~t omcers xad court~ of JuqUee. ,
[ Only one of these emperors ls known
].tg"~he outalde world, ~and’he only to a
[~l~Ugl~ extent. The name. a~l titles of
~’the lead’V~g one would easily fill a col-

umm;.hl~ subjects, 1,000,000 in number,
call him the Susuhunau, and he hlm-

modeetiy signs himself Pakoe Bo-
woao X.~’LNalI. of the Universe. the
Tenth." ~lm his people ve~eratb not
only their sovereign ruler, but also
their rellgious pontiff, placed so hlgh
s4}0vo them that ne~e dares approach
him nprt~t or cover hl~ with a
glance; !~-state ministers, and eve~
his own brothers, crouch before him
wltti..fol~ed.tmnds as if in-prayer, and

gkyw-n~t eyes. Yet he Is a pow-
erl _~la puppet in the hands of a Small
I~nJl~mn nation, and may not event
~cetve or dispatch a letter without
previously .submitting It to the Jay.an
~tatt~e.of the Dutch. He aet’~-
~dly rules his empire, every ~luare inch

It/whlch be ;rolls lxio pert:anal prop-
y~ he may notwalk or ride out-

~tde the palace gates without the for-
m~’3a l~.rmi~Ion. He keep~ thousands
)f troops at MS own expense, men with
modern swords and rifles, Amazons
with an~ent laneea; bows and arrows;
yet he .is virtually a prisoner In his
a~a palace, the grounds of w%tc~ cov-
er nearly a ,square mile, where there

~are hundredp of buLkltng~, the moat
su~nptuotm halls, luxuriolm chambers
~md store ~ooms and stables, with
many .thousands of attendant. Still
he has no kitcli~n and ~ coo~ his own
meals being ~sent ~to .him dally from
outaid~ He Is absolute rr~ter over
all..hi~ people, who depend for their
llvelltMxxl entirely upon him; yet he
may ~ot trust any of the men,and eu~-
rgux~l Mmself ent2rely with women.
Thousands of thelatter are at-Ms beck
and call; hundreds he call~ ~ more
or less ]egltlmate wlves, who have
borne him many ~0m~;. yet he ha~ "no
~rect hedr to the "throBe, which Is one

~sthe. oldest and most eminent in
ta.

curious per~:mage is his MaJes-
t~ the ]~nperor at 8~ralr~rta.-

New Me~allio Prooeues.
¯ The l~g!neer gives publicity to a
now proce~ of g~lvanlztng, wMeh has
now roached a commercial stage. It
t~ known as "Sherardizin~." The point
of Interest about it Is that iron and
steel can be coated With a thin, even
depealt of zinc at a temperature ~elow
the melting point of ~in¢. Thd first
step In the process Is to free the Iron
from scale and oxide by any of the
well known methods, such aB dlpping
in an acid solutlon or sand blastiug.
The article~ to be rendered rusuess are
then placed In a clo~ed Iron receptacle
t, harged with zinc dust, which is heat-
ed to a temperature of from 500 to 600
degrees F. for a few hours and al=
lowed to cool. The dr~m Is then open-
ed and the h’on artlel~ removed, when
they ara found to be coated with a fine
homoKene0ua covering of zinc, the
thleknea depending on the tempera-
ture and the. length of time of treat-
ment.

It will be observed that the tempera-
ture-r~[ulr~l to brln~ about th.ts ,re-
suit. !~ about 200 degreev below the
melflZ~ point of zinc., ~I~ low-. tern-.
pe~tture 1-oqulred makes the process,
chirp -a| compared to the process of

dtppinli In molten ~dne, and- 1~. thi~
additiomd advanta’ge that it does :sot
deteTlorata iron or steel of small see-
tton to the.ratine extent as hot gal.
vanbd~l. ’I~o whole at the. zine Is
conaum~d; there Js no waste of zinc
as In the hot ~alvaniglng process. Thl~
new .pTo,2e~ of dry g.alvanl~l~K-IS lvotllml@td -- to the ~mtll~ of iron with
¯ lnC, but it has been auceeasf~.qY ap-’
plied to t~etinKIron ._With coIW’.~,
aluminlum and ahtim~y.

a Ooa~mtlom-
"]~2zelh~la’e Jmlto¢ represents one of

tl~ beat f~lmllle~4n-.l~t~l~" said-Mrs.!
Camel .... "

"Ne,-he do~’t," answered her hu~-
ll~a~l. 7 I’ve vh~rtl abot~t~h, at. family.

an’ It’s ¯ pus~ g~l one: He mtm’el~ :
rt~nto it.’--." WasMaSton;8~r,- ’ +-

i - .

:did! me -old farmer..
over ~"._re~. ~ ~rvo! h~ s~mmer

] (JHQSTfTC}I~Y FROM IND|A.
Ita~ Trntl~fulne~ ~’onched }’or by Two

i ~’omen" and a ~lIlal.

The latest ghost story Is recorded In
the 2F~rlend of BurmRh, .and It Is’at-.
tested-by aevera] eyewitnesses, who

~ t J~W--the ghost, not durIng the nlght,
" V*"The so-called canals Mars ka e.i as is usually the /.’ass, but In;broad

been repro{l, uced by. M. /L Baumahn, dayIlghL It happened In the M~hym-
of Zurich, In the crack~ and Ilasures ~’u quarter of.Pnkokku a few dnys~go.

appearLngin cylinders spher~ sub-In that quarter of the town lived a
married COUl~le, the husband’s flume

J~ted to great . " : ! is Maung- Yu.n and .hls wife - May
An ,exp~rt of the i °f Plant! ~eain- They had a ]RUe son 2 7ears

Industry .reports that’th .~ Sa]ton-Basl.n t}old, ~yho, after a serious lli=ess, df~
in Californla is actuall~ better adapt-4 Thebaby was buried in the cemetery
ed for the culture of date-palm outside of the t~wn, his cradle serv-
than. are those parts the Sahara lug as a cbtfm. " "
Desert, where the best dates
are produced.. It that this " The father was verymuch dejected
part of CaRfares coul dates at’the lees of his little one, and, un-
enough to suppIy .the ~dted able’t0 re, ross his grief, went=to th.s
States. There are siso in Neva" cemetery two days after the burial. It

d~, Jkl-i~ona, aBd Texas was about"8 o’clock m tl~e. mornlng.
where ~ characterist cally-OHental At the entrance o4[-evbry Burmese
frnlL, dear to the mem es of all read- "burial place tber.e Is ~ ~myat~ or rest=

er~ of the "’Arabian ’Nt could,-It" house," w.hei’ein peopl~ gather and chat
is ~dd, be cultivated succe~li, ..and smok~ and fake shelter from the

sun.or rain whenever they aceomlJany
The eleetro-sterillzato: of M, Otto is n fundraL On en.tez~g the gravt~yard

an attempt to solve t]e pr0b]em- of- Manna Yun was .not a. little snrprlse~l
"home of tLe to. see]his son, or at least some one

a looking exaetly lt~e his son, plnylng In
and -the zayaL near the Cradle. He was at
for first horror-struck, but paternal affee-

o~oniztng water at
consumer. The appara
little box containing a
an ozonator, with a c~
reversing about one
second If the current
The ozone generated~’

.flRer of wa~Jing to an
the water and- c~one’a]
mixed before passing
The ozonator may:be
ordinary llghting
rent reqqtlred Isabout
a simple Incandescent

An Ingenious En
Martln&He, I/ha Invefit
clock, which, tt is earn
80,0(10 years If unlnter

OIfEAfE 18 A DEA
~telligen. t . Laws
¯ . ~’aste of Health

By careful m},- "
malarial fever.ln
mate~-by Dr. Wo]de~.
$5,000,000"a year and
$10,o00,000. One
some lalace~ is down
What a good Business

times per flon ,getting ’the upper hand, he ap-continuous, proac~hed the baby, and, to ent!c~ htm,
sea .through a gqve him one plce. . =

nlser, where
energeUea]ly ̄  =The boy took the col~ readily a.ud

offered .not the least .resistance" wfien be.t0 save three-rebirth:the splgot, the’-’father took him In Ms arms and~ :of this" wasted mopeymnected to an - -
and the cur’-

b~rrled him away. Mau-Rg Xun could .the disease. No "
.:dake nothing out of It.but that theI~e same as.for ¯ e~and-had been Imrled alive and that[ possibility; the method~are-well known andm ).- " "~ Sdmebody, attracted soon: after by.the [ out.

ml n, ~larrison sounds coming from the grave, hadI The publlc, "
~d a --radium dug Mm out and placed hlm in the I lawmakers--cannotbe
tted, could ruv zayat " Full ofJ~)y, he carried his I- 

with. It ’~easure home:- ’
Lze the wisdom of

consists of a tube cam a srdall -At :the entrance of the ¯town,-a~fl TM~ey can be .found
tours," publicqumatlty ef radium " .on -e tb0ut~a call!s distance from hl~_ house, character, and itquartz rod in an , yes ~e met a neighbor, Mah Seln Pwln,

se]. To the lower end of thO tube L, who, wofiderlng, at what she saw,
attached sn electr( ~egp consisting of screamed o~t- "Is thfit you, Ko Yah,
t~o long~str]ps of ilve The natural cmTylng home. your Hrtle Son?" : As
action "of the radium s~ electrle #0on as the -child heard ,the ~etce he
charge into the strlpsi causing them ~egan morlng about In MZ ’father’s
to separate untll they the sides arms-". Mah Seln~ and,another
of the vea~el, t~ey are In’~woma~ came-Io L~kelL and. a short
stantly discharged" [ fall together. Istrugg].e en~ued between them l/nd the
again. Thls op.eratlon is repeated au-- boy, and Maung ~un suddenly i6~ his
tomaflca]ly every two so that lsenses and fell -heavily to the ground
each beat of thls sin timekeeper The .twowomen made a dash. for the

1,fft]e one, bu~ ]o! nowhere .wa.~ he to
.be found; he had disappeared com.
pletely, leaving .no trace behin0

The unfortunate" man was:~hxrled
home by Some kindly nelghSoYs." but
he. was a long Ume In reco~_e~ng h~
senses. The child was a ghbbL and ;he
man had been catrYing nothing but an
appari’tion from the othdT’--iyorld. Thst
It appeared real enough;.~he -two wom-
en are ready to sw_e~.’,:~.%~c’e ,.tlady~-n6t
only saw, but touched tL ...-It was" no
smoke or~ v~por, -~}!t.~’eem&1 to be
flesh-.mid bon~-- A~ ~mon-as:Mauz~
Yun was well en’0ugh_.to e~’91ain how
It happened, ahl~rrled vlslt was made
to th~ cemetery-in the :hope 9f, per-
haps, seeing the boy In the zayat. Bnt
.they Wbredlsappointed; neither ehl]d
~or .dradle ~as there, and the gi;ave
"w~is exactiy .salt had been left on" .the
burlal:d~i~, not tn the least disturbed.

¯ . , . . - .-

.... ~’nted at~ OWl for "~ou]p....
’ " Tli,?$a:irez~’mpiti’ing -not~ and ,ell-.
¯ Pn~-~using-lncldenta of ree6~t trip,
sbi’~"~.~n ’a- ’charmhig daughter el

may be ~ald to be t~vo long...
Professor Elr~l;= of the University

o’f Montana glves a descr]pUon
of the treasure that hls-St~te possesses
In sapphires. The 4: systematle
mining for these .stones In
the-~nlted States is ~I In Montana.
The annual output to 450.000
or 500,000 ~Lvats, the’stouas
that are suitable for as gems
and those that are usefnl for me-
chanical purposes, It said that the
Mpldarles In. Helena do finer work
than is done on the ~o ~re sehf"
to l, on@on to be cut Perhaps some-
body will auggestflhat :Montana should
be called the "Gem S Ill vlew of
the fact that her of precious
stones exceeds the in that

line of all the rest of e United St~’tes-

3ok~ about twins tre more numer-
ou~ than t~vlns selves. For .aP
that, there need be hes:tation In re
pealing a joke whtch ,ass.as current in
at least one ~eet~on the c~untry;

over on PainG
humorlatL ~l~o t.k~..Emerald Is!e, who was sitrlng

)le o" twins nam- dr~mi]~ tn ~i’orner, apparently tak-
moved away i~_-t~o interest In. the. conyersation,

remember ’era st~__~ chi:rl~l-In with the follow-

" " ’i- :~’. : . 7-" " of "an

’~here used to
er’s farm," said the
told the story,"a
ed Da~J and .Abe.
Mace. At the time
they were grown m~
as near like a~
The only difference
B%od, aound teeth ~d Abe, be’d .lost in Cork..There poulteters"stoTe~Tare

part of ms ~.~are~, because.at the prdxlmity of the
moStface, o’ his out o" th, front " ,~ country, but a coal hearer 6f m~ :tc-

:"The only way to k~aow wh:eh :~’a.@:quaintdnce, owing to the Illness ot 1~
which was. to ~tic] your. iingcr in. ~-lfe, was a~ous to -~ecure a fowl In

Sides;..
summer ca.n~y

W]~at will your

retell Jt to
ck.

o~sewhip.:- /
"hip gives the ani-

e bit ye it was a hurry; so .~e:strolled along Patrlck
, street in a forlor~:~hope of some sort
of ~, and wken he came--to a
taxt de’~;~tst’s whpse windowTdlsp] ~y ed
an. owl under a glass ease;- ~hy, poor
Paddy thought that-here,.was the end
o! his- quest, so he entered and In-
quired: " " "

¯ ’ ’How mue~ for the fiat-faced fin
In the "wqndy?’

t " ~£hat’a no hen,’ the surprised shop-
man ah~swered; .’that’s;a~. owl.’

" " "Yerrah/ Vhis~e. rC"d" Pat; ’share, I
dgn’t Care how ould she in, ’tta for
soup I wants herr~’"

Abe’s mouth. If
Dan."

:MercifUl ~n
D011y--Oh, dear!

bill la $45!
Polly--Goodne~!

father say ?
I)olly--W ell, rm

him $5 at

Electrical
)k~ eleetrlcnl

real a shock i~Istead" )f a cuff A small
batte~j IS controlled a push-bnttokx
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which, ~I ong
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the State.,"
men people ]iow mutt
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by half and the
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least - Jta
]ght toreal-

economy.
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:. a political
less nec~
dr. next to

~e ~,reatest loss
disease

pay. publie
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~an be $100
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health oflb

death_ there - -:-?~
even

with our present ]eaM: :
half of th£s waste .of m~ne# and. llfe
’s unnecessary~ " " ’ I " _- . __ . ..=’;:-

, o~ ~ti~ :=
they.repori -
" WithtM -

noto~lety II- =~
lt-. the~:

:’5
fame, aml in brder
imitate the deeds ~f.~ does. Bu]
if the l~rs are.to be[censured fm .:.
thls, they ought to b
the
they report
ery. deed of heroism.

. appeal "to. th e
man nature and to
precious .reward.
admiration of one’s
n’o doubt that Azn~--ic
S.Mper~. Official
py-go-lucky, -
leads every now
fni. catastrophe, but
which does not
womma -whose
rice toUCh the [raged:
liSht. No one
often the~e men
to-deeds ~f heroism:
similar deeds

Whle_~
az~l ev’,

too, the~l
" of- h~

~6 dL~sire for that-
apProV~ or th,
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wanted other.
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. IBlyHrtueofawlqtof Oerl+faelas. to me/all - ~.NolleeJsh_el~itlren tbal th BY _vlrlunofiwHt of flel’l tll01a& to nle~- _ B~YI.I’IIIeOfll .wrl_tof 0@el raelu,tomedl--
~rem~l, tmueo ont of the New Jersey Court of 15noutoru o! the eltate of 8arch 8. Bmlth, de- l"~M~+ed, lamed out of t.be New Jersey Court of ~l_e~__lllueo.out or.the Plew JePsey Gouts of

Chin ,o,eyy, wilt be Ioid It public yendue+ o! .oeDse~. pu _ru!utlntto thg+lelt will and tsatlment vnancer~, wilt be Io4<1 Is Dublin vendue on j ucerT, wut ne aota at Dublin vendue, on - ’8ATURD,~Y," ’ 5"HB NXNB’FR1gI~I’H DAY OF Orvendue,mta oeeedent,on will expose to 881o at public SATURDAY, THE TW1~I~’rY--8IXYH -DAY SATURDAY, THR TW1~q’X’Y-REC’OND DAY |NOVEMBEII, N[NK’/’RBN HUNDRED OY NOTI~MB]P,R, ~BgN-HUN- (+)F O
,ASp ~VS. . SA~RDAY. T~S PtPtU ~xY, or NOVe~ ..... ~mBE,, ant’tEEN Htm. ̄ . " . ++ " ] -- -

aJtwoo’cioektntheaftera~normJddly at Emil, NINErP, P,N HUNDRBD . ?.~. A.-ND]POUI~ DREDANDPOUB. ~l’ll’l~l~l~4~.’Irldl~+;Irlldl~ d~ J-~l_ __ . + i+ ’ .... ¯:,,e._l~lel.ofLoulsKl;ebnle, eoruerAtlanllo , AND FOUR, lltlwoo:cloJflf.lntneafle.rn.oonoLJlaldday:at attwoo’elocktntheaflernoonne,mM,++~, ,, " "--’,---+~It~akl.Jl,]~ [
~,~O~[J]~Sr ITth, BIG REDUCTIq

)l ++in+a".q~o.ut~.t;s.roIma Avenues+ In the city of - , ,
tneno_t~-or j.ou.|.s ,,ueome, corner Atlantic the hotel of louis Koehnl,, ,;X:-~2"~- .",+C-’= -

¯ ¯ --~...,.+..~,,...,. ,on co.n,y+of *,,..o ..d " :--o oo, o~ in ,be .,,e..oo..., ,be ,ate --.,-.~,-,-.~.,o,,n. ^...+..~ ,.. the nlt, of ..d +o.,h ~a.~l.a A.eo~.V;~°.~’;’.."~ ~’.,~;..^ ~*^.a----*’ .~, i" ; " "~
orl. .=. ....0. S,-’’h.--’. n..--.or"+ull:I"’pew of ++a’+a".’ +°u’Y°’ +"an"°n .,, ,h .and St++¢,++:’?+,+_+.;++o.j.__,.,he +nun,n-if’A+;++++ *+’’+’’O am, Is m ta, t H?m, Caps and - BIn ]7+ F) , +E]I[m.TS. "..nd~ tben 8.1t,,ate In the Townshln of Ell l a.nfl, sttuate In Atlantic County, described sm la-O~ -n-’ m.. ~__o[tOWln~trlo/8 or ps.rcels of _;__~l_ltbe followlngtract .of land and premlse~ __ _ ¯H ar.oor, In th0 .dusty of Atla, tlc and 8taie inflows* - - 0..: .. v,=,u,E., urreLnaHer PlrllOolarl eltUIMC~, tyln and bet +wn ,h+,~.,._ ^.. .... ~--^-.-.4-.., p ~ ...... 1_ ¯-,+..;+;--,...ow,+.oityofYe.tnor. +nnlo.., o--,:+++,o.,.,n ,_. +own+tool,’eclty. = msmn,. , .Will ba S01d at : :

l i LAUG/:
ttOullrly.Oe~01~.lb4Ml 88 follows: the ~ eornst of Mr. Wade’,* lot and th-~d- way. n n the county or Atlantic and state j~f of New_Jersoy " -._..+ ..,. o,..+ .

841orameuto Ann+ if extended and along; ebal,,s and forty links to td~e old hi+.+’oAk : ;.,,-.ers~._0eld s nd_rno.s_(is.t ~ In the dlvl~Iou_
nlnety~_Igbt .P?e~t, m0j:e or" le~, t~ the divl-

"f. wide +,.,+,,,+.,.,,,__,+ +.:.+ :o+ Ch-,--. + a.+ m a BmNlide 0ffer and a Money ’ -- - ,+ -. -" ’U- ..+ ’+ "-w~-.+ ~...-.-r_-.., mitre,,,, cn,,0s ,u ~ .,- ---r .,~ua,,e, +,,-, ’"""~+,,,~,J~,*o];gg;- ~t+’+a’~"+=’~..+*’°."" ..,,.~-eu, h+ ~;;--..~..;:,be,~ (~ m,.,h~,,e~lyt,~__"
. . J. , le_n s Youths’+anl B~)’s’ ’, e~r.JoaU in every grade-notou.~nrare: thence ~) 8,autbeast- I the .l~loi.tn eorner or Mid W-de’sl01; rheum- I n,__t_,,_~_ . _q~r~_ __ ,, ,--t nine c~slnl ao.dl m~m o svmton true twenty.five feet, more or

. -w.sJrOly and lqortbml~lwArdly alon~’ Reaoh I [4]pln.dlnff bin llne 1o the turner first nsmrd ’ :_+,~.~,ua.~__ to a laHe~ ,or a ~Dr_ner_ in Imt~+ team. to ‘a polnt olstant etgbty-ell~b$ feet: ]  aver,+norou~rhntre the set.ill .courses and dis- an(] place of hmrlnnlnir, oOntalninlr lweltt tllYunon line Ino turner to &tired Sowers more oF leeS, Westwardly_from. li~e ~eelerl- 
.t~n¢~ tber~f.t9 ,he ~0ulbwmterly line of la,,~ more or l.,,~ ] ,.O~.of/arm laud 1~’o. 1; tbence (*nd) Bootb J line or Vermon, Avenne. intl ,~.,, i. .... ~ [ . . . .. - . ] oescrJption imaJ~Jnable, ranginj in [,rice from ~4¯oo and t, ,and ,o  ,od,n. on ".*-’ W.,_and+.ndtwe.,y.,ve fee, .,horxmar;a; ,, . -*’ "" + " uz renae , + ,
’.""’d~.".’er.,mnvyg.eyoaatedDeoemherlSth, ltma.a,snu ours.rot Samuel /t. amlth,simudl~_’x_m’_e+ ~otne_otvmon~me.t>etween l~,c.rsl,2ue meneum at right an.lee; thence t31| J~[~l~ OI ~llg !,~.: ~. ~., ..+o,<]+. ,n ,be 0+.~’, O~ce n,, "."o .unsm b~ .den, .,d .+.~ three.ulna ~ g~.~:.,’.g ,o.~.~l.?,.".+_ "~’~’s.".om:.~" ,,x, ~,--ar.+l,.para~e, wi~h +,,a.,,o Ave.~+

-- -- ..... [w’a~d+" " " " " i : :
~tvianllccounty In boo~ I¢ of deedt~ muted+~8, lenalns to the corner of John Berry ’tnd I .. . + ms. [BeUlVlSIOO its. be- " elfbt --stabs feet more or l

/e!p..;.tbence (~ 8outbeastwardly slO~l~p ml-~ ! tbenoe [~ North one degree Bast +t~lp rid; / tween, t,~utel Beed’s ado ~ara ~omers,, de- ~ -fly ~e of Yet:n~ont A e~ .!o the .Wmt- - " " ¯.-.,~=.~, .its.; eeV, n~,-fo,r ohs,., and-finn, land one-,If o~,,.,, tn. ~,r, er;t~;~aa-~+i|"+’..;’.~.m’ee, tS~>~,’~.nO,-,Igbtd~J~ort|,wardlyaloog ,be,~e+"~dt~,e",~*~,>I 16~ _~fJfl.Tlh~ ~4"m, "l~J " T+.+ .. [ . .’v~/e have the n :w st)le -,~h>se. +Balled O,’ercoat~i
~axKs r ot~e+No.~.ll ~lgeof Inside Thor.nigh- lNortl+.elgbtylhreo de~-ees But three obai~ |_.m~l_t ~tnnml m. thl lCbed abd 8.metal lln, | Vermont Avenue’twenty-five f~t"t+o-’~l~e / .....

vs,. VII/ 9..LQ, Us " . -. . - + " :-+_¯ 9,+; .,+uutm t+t ~utbwemward[y, North* land s|xteen IlOlUl to s eorner; thence rd+ |,n-m-e coa|os an<] n~n+ety.two lists, more ot ’ _p_moe of be~innlng, l.eluM, the mime reml " ".o, ,o., 0.__ .=,--- .o: ..:o;..,. .o0. o, .. .... . [ go.+ yo, Vo., for ,
’+~°°~’~’~°r~"e"~e~[e’ee~norcou~rr~-,,l~"-d~I°" l~te~h:~S~l~e~+[~’hr+-- --.+in. + +. ~,.,,,,:.,’u’be-’+a IP’W~"~"%’L*"P’con,.,.. . ̄  "’:2~%’~gd;;t+-O-’+?gg’~’+’2"’g"P°+’Id’m"*’S"":°har+;;"b~’""o l- - +,oo =,--n,n.ny o, ~. , I a,.,ot~rn, tlLt~IUl~L, ExecUt0P,+pnce is the]owest and anal oP2+ers hhvff*~, h.. - + -(:+
1"~"~P~:~°’~:+’~’~’:~m~:&~’e""’:|l"+~:’+:.~W~,and+ -.,,o,¯ .°,",,,,,,--" ,.,,o+" + o, I’~’~+~’~"~P’;}~"~/""~’%’?~’:"h;’’~,+ ,,-~ IN’P~+od~""~’-’~ed+’~e°e’k’u’+ml-----’-’-’’’-~,. ., -lys ~and, m,. +now_ - " - +!with me in making,,ou--Hces Oui =-;-:~ "’"+ae~t-° 7e’!~
I o0t l~o. Sand.‘al~,rt eaebof lot No. llsod lot /Georlr~ WInner and Harrlet,S,,merssndcon |to~l~.~.-’ln+ln.s’,centalnlnltslxand Ihlrty-tbree] Jenny, together ,.hb all lbefuPnl,,,,-~,~,, / ~I.j~’I~’~A"~’~I qrs/-~, l:)n rTT & i"t~c~T ~’~rr- [ + v
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H. ~V. SHANEH, PubU6hel".

8t 04) t bB YMaR IN ADVANCt¢

~£ l Ult o,xY, OC IOBER 22, 19~4.
"1

REPUBLICAN TICKET,
J

FGR PflE’,] PENT,
lION. TMEOI)OaE ROOIIEVETJT,

OF ~EW YORK.

FOR V ICE-PRESI DENT.
HeN. CHAS. W. FAIIIB I’K~,

CF IlVD! A.NA.

}’LF_~ID r2/TIA L ELI~CTUI-tS.

At L.~rge--UZAL H. ]VcCAR~B, of Newark;
WASHL’~GrON A. ~OgBLANO of trenton.

]-’lrtrfDlstrict--3oSgPH W. COOPEIt. of Cam
den. j

[~et-ond DtBtrIct--ALrXA2¢DItR C, WOOD, ot
Edge~ater Fark, Burltegton County;

TiArd-DljtrJet--LZWlS B~ TflOMPSOB, of Mid-
dletown. Monmouth County.

sJFt,Drlb DISTaICT--ADOL.PH MACK, of 8om-
ervl|le. Somerset County.

FDih DIs:ricI--IItCnARD H. WII.!IAJ/S. O
.Madison, Morris Cvu:~tv.

S|~th D|strict--3. I|ULL }"IROW:~..~O, of Tel-

~ev¢Ju L ;l Lllol I l~i-- lJ k~ I~V ~JC~()-~/, OI

Newark, Essex County.
Elgbth District--ARTHUR B. BKACH, O!

South Orange, Essex County.
Ninth Dlstrict--JACoe :RI~GLE, Jer,ey Cit),

Hudson County.
Tenth District--JAcoB S. BALDWIN, or HO

Ix)ken, Hudson County.

FOR GOV~ItNOP~
HeN. EDWARD C. ST.~KES,"

OF CUMBgRLA~D CCUNTY0 -

.i.

FOR CONGRE~S-~--SECOND DIS rRICT.

FOB SENATOR.
HeN. EDWATtD S. LEE.

O’F A TL.K.~I~’]C C~TY. /

FOR ASSEMBLY.
lION¯ ¯IHOMAS C. ELVINB,

OF HA]MMO.N TON.

FOR CORONEIL
EDMUND C. GASKILL, Jr.

Or ATLANTIC CITY.

- HAPPY homes Ppe:,]~ V,~r ~’t,o,] tp,vern
m~nt. Don’t disturb ,h,,,..

~EYERY m’odern battlesh,, ~.a:,n ~he ~ I.
a potent argument for peace.

do not desire a fi~h~in~

but they doub~tss prcrer~ to On,
&I~ m*rt.~n,~r. ",

Evm~y Labor Day p-~r~d, l~ .~ living

denial of the Democratic platform
*declaration that Pro~ection is s robbe;y

LOCAL merchants whose cu-tomers set
tie their ¯ecouats every pay day, should
stop a minute to think of the eondition~

!that exis~=d in 1893 a,~d 1894.

PRES]DE.~T ROOSEVELT has nO int~n

n of throwing the country into a war
Even se fax as the Democrats are con

corned, the hostilities ~i,l be over on th,
night of :November 8.

REPU]JLICAN manufi/cturers use stra~
.chi, fly to make straw matting; the Dee
ocrats are usir~g it to make straw Lssue~
It is feared that there will not be enougl,

left for the juleps at Atlantic City nexl
season if this continues,

Tuz workingman wt~o is in doub~ as t~
’ ho~ he shall cast his ballot might find

some convincing argument by lookinl~
over the newspaper files and reading tht
~up house stories that were prominent

~i’eatur~s during the Lst CLEVELA.ND ad-

-ministration.

"~No sophistrie~ or subleties can makt
money or create a currency which ia

~ood for one and which is not equa~
igood for the other. The interests el
)abor and ,apiCal are always/dentloa],"

~--Hon. C. W. F,irbanks, in U, S. Senate,
March 5, 1900.

"l~g civilized worm recogn:z s t~
’~’HEODOItE ROO~E’VELT the man of strong
¯ am and vigorous nature making fo
~p~see. Only the Democratic donkey
]brays llal dissent and kicks up its heels in

£isg~t, wh~t a spectacle for gods and
men It makes of itself.

¯ MURDERESS T0 FACE JURY.
MAUDE COOK ~LEW JACOB TIN-

t~ON WITH A KNIFE,

Tragedy Occurred at Atlantic City
iu August Last~Struck Jury
From Which .a Jurv’of Twelve
Will Be selected to Tr~r the t:ase.
Mat~e Cook,-the oolered woman against

whom anlndtetment wad returned by tbe
Septembe~GrandAnquest chargins her with
the murder of Jac~bT~n~on, colored, at £t--
Inn ! Iv Cit y onA ~gnst 7th last will be arraigned
for t rial before Supreme Court Just lee Francis
J. Swey~, preqtding In the Court of Oyer and
to*miner bey nest Monday morning.
The woman and the man had been liv~ni[

together for some time, and were both more
or let~ intoxJeatod, It tslmld, on i’be nlghi that
£lnson met hie death.
"A quarrel had taken placebetween-lhe tWO,

and tbewoman 8Bid Tlnson was kicking and
beat:rig berand had cut ber with a .knife,
when she pulled out a small pocket knife and
stahbed Tinson. He did not believe at the"

that the cur she m~fe was at alllime serious.

[’inson was t~keu from tie scene of the frae~
m

to thebospltal, hiswour~ddre~d end then
transferred to the city Jail. where he died a

’tittle later.
A.I the autt)ps) It was sh,)~vn that the 

md aft ,dm,)rm,d],: I ~rge li,er which hsd
~u.-hel the heart ~.p a~td out Dt place, and
th it USa result that organ had bv~’~l punctured
by/~he knife in the handset the woman when
.he was defending herself against tke alleged
attactsof the man.

The following Is the list of forty-:eight Jurors
drawn from the general panel October 5th by
~berlff Kirby tn the presence of Law Judge
Hlgbee sod County Clerk Scott from which a
jury of twelve W!|t ! e selected roiry thecaMe:

Abseeon--31 artln ~plerk,~an.
Allant le Clay--Morris StoJ~, Lewis Hubbard.

~onn C Smailwood. DeJlar Scull, R.L. Beyer.
.’tatles ~t~rot~, .~ngelo Na~no, Cbarle~
Compton, Wld,am lrelal~d, George Gale, J, B
Alebi-n, 1. 3I. ]]rovk*, "George C. Godfre).
I~aac B~cha)sch, James :Evans. The,nab H.
’a3 i.e.
Buena Vista TownsbJp--W: F. LaCrolx.
Egg Harbor City--W~lliam B. Weaver, Wll-

’lam Morgt-nweck, I~charJ Csrler,
F-4~g Harbor ’]’owr.~blp--Japhet A. ireland,

Job Frambe~ Clark Frambca
Galloway Townsl, lp--F_,zra Bowen, Mark

5omers, John I). ltose, Edwin Mvelier, WIi
IIam Hammell, Le’,~ is 4mDh.

Hamtlt on Towt~shJp--Frat.k G. Barrel t, V~
N. Noteto~, William L~ipe, Peter Pomelest.
Fraz,k La)-ton, Henry BlOWe.

tisn~monton--Gemge C. Harley, L. b’.
Parkhurst. James L. O’Donnel}.

Linwoo --Samuel Clark, Jr.
Lo~vp,)rt- Belfort E. Steelman.
Mulhca Township--Philip We~tcJtt.
Pleasanvllle--Frsnk lq. Adam~. John Y.

Adam~ John F. Byon. Walter Barrett, Lewly
f.,. Hollan:l.

Mouth Atlantic City--Josiah Norerns~..
WeymoDth To woshll>--George T. D~k~.

M. I". Chnreh Reopening and l~e.
un Ion Services.

Last ~unda3 wasa Red I,etler Day toMetl.
odlsl~ ’]’he Church which had u~dergone ea
tensive repairs was opened again fDr worshil.
Pastor George W. l-lidout was ably assisted b.~
Hey. Jemes F. La~e, who preached sermom
of great power and intere, r. The dlseourse~
were ~rea;ly appreciated by the audience~
and Dr. Lake was free}) thanked at the clos
of the day for hls able sermons.

There were Reunion Services througboD
the week 
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THE MOUND BY rile OHI(~

A Idkl kmq opo~-and a I~wly Irrsve,- >.
0n the bank of the beaut|ful river,

~erl ~HIIowe" ~p,.. whe~ nmpIN
~avQ, .

And the l~a~t~ of ths aepau qulrer;
]~ sc’,flp{nred marbIo ~o lell the nilus

Ot thill~p~r who re.~ll below--
Of s h~ntlr bald, unknown to tsm~

Who ~ placed here ~nl ale,
{ ;

O~ a ~ooth aim gras.ly luo.~lnd,

By ~ie side of the b~nutlfdl rire~,
~IId ¯ pOtllh Er.~y alert# II’~t~ IBOI’~04

W~ls st,)l’tn¯~l: ~lS si~rh and ~kiver----

To tel1 ot t~e ga’,la~t one who r~ts
In the clammy c’.ay b~d,~w.

’The bravest of those-upon wh.~e brea.*~e
Fell the shafts #÷hi the l{~d tuan’l

bow.

dues the ’caDltal effect’ of which yeu
spea~ You must use your own bt~n~
Mine are not .at. your m~rvice."

"O~ Is that the w~ yon fee]r’ mid
the young man With aehue_kle. "Well,
I gue~ Bright and Oompany san do
without you," and: he dtimtpp~ u.
suddenly as he came

And ¯pp~rontl~ Bright andC~pany
co~i<L for in two or three hours the
shop v~lndow of that ent~riaing firm
bur~t upon the admirtng ga.N of the
passers-by like a whole gltrden 0f
flowerl.

Such I dealcate mlngllng of shade~

and sktlful combination of colo~-had
nevor been Seen in a shop Window
~or~--at lea~t not tn that events..Dark
purple scarfs and rlbbon~ pre~y on-

~hey laid him :hdre "neath "the arching
w!Bow.

To the e’hant ,’,f :he bean"Aful river:
They mark~M ~he %~t wAth ~s dying ~]-

~w.

And om..m~:’d~.t h~ s,~,al to the Giver;
But In a ~ron~ier home. ther~’is speech-

lels woe
~o ~!eep for w,or,ls to nleasure;

Y.bere was -~-eeph~g and wMLing Ions ago
For a mother’s ric~e~ treasure.

--G. Howard ~Vert in Waverley MaSS-
.the.

: - _ : -- - _ -

~ UFUS LYND~E had Just got eom-
fortably settled In hls new store.

iwlnsd wl,th tho~e of pile yellow;
, imoklnges pa gay. In crimson|
! golct~ and blues and.buffs, and sca~
lets and &q-eens; bows of evea’y hue,
looklng llke a .flock of gigantic b~tter-
files clinging to a carpet of dark
brown Telvet; beautifully embroidered
.shppers; sllkan and satin watch-fobs
of many.fantastic shapee;’plpe-holders,
quaint and graceful In design, and fif-
ty. other things Rufus had never
thsught 6f, "but Which women will be
Just fools enough to buy and glue to
son." he ~ald to himself, birterly~
sh.,wn from his neighbor’s window,
-. :Foorfellow~ That gorgeous window-
completely .eellpsed hls own, and he
saw, v~Ith a heartache, the people pass
hls store day after day and enter the
more attractive store of" Bright and
Company.

The Window (it had only one, A week went by, during wMch Mr.
being we!l, not a large store~ wa~..~Lynde refused the loan of a hammer---,
after much t~ouv.ht and experiment- they had mislaid theirs--to his neigh-
h~g. arr~ged to hls satls£acTAon; .the hers, ktcked the~ cat (It was a ~ery
brlght-colored scarfs sad cravats an’d,

aa¢oml, .. _ "l
"~nd ~l~ nami~" ,li

ummgh ~ndga .=~ad; and-.then iS
face betrayed the groat
he felt, but he bowed and said natL.

"You look aurprisld," said-the little

’q S~" Sald R~I~ ’~ tho~ght--I

man I wu mire--that is, I sup~

"No matter what you SUpl>oe~," In,
terrpted Bright.and Cbmllany, in a
mann~ that in any one ebm would
I~ve been rude, but Inh~ w~ ~e-
cldodly ehar~dn~.- "I’m B~qght--~nd
0omImny, and I want to lmow why,
In the name of plfis and D~lea, you’z~
m aw~! hateful about that ~gn ? It
~’t hm’i your ho~s~-4f it Is yours
----or y~u, extending early that far"
[holding out two tiny forefl~gm~t, with
nalll like pinkshell& abOut half. an
tneh f~om meh other) ’~yond my
~lt is my ho~d you know
--If you have one grain of common-
mex~ It can’t’; She paused; but Ru-
fus ~dd never a word. "I auplmse¢’
the little woman went on," ~king her
pretty Imad so emphaUcally that t~t
. mucY hat nearly, slipl)~l Off, Just hang.
Lug on her back hair In i manner that
suggested to Rufus th~ days of hi
boyhood and the "~l~l Hornpll~,"
"you thlnl I have Injured your busi-
es. If I did. I didn’t mean to. The
bmLkllng next door ,wa~ left’ to me by
an old aunt, and the store was stocked
from the whflleaale e~utbllshment
an old uncleJ N~w I couldn’t set up
a millinery shop, Or a ~lower store, or
a confectionery, with shlrtl and socka
and curare and cravats and suspend-
era and euch thing~--could I?" . .
:"Of.course not," replied Rufus. "I

see no way in which they could b4

.-.+-.~. ?~l ¯_K~N[ll 11

liillii.¯
~ ~.~e m~ .of ~a~l

~ i~ and bla~ ilia to ~
~ ~ st ~e eam~ and~

the ki{LueyL Um
D~m’a Kldne~

-Pma wldch Imv’e
e~ed tlmmmnd~

~aptaLn 8. D.
Hunter. of ,~n-
gtne No. 14, PIt~-
burg- Pa., Fifo
Department. and
restdl~g at .~729
Wylie ¯. a~lllul,
says:

"It wu three years ago that I used
Dean’s Kidney Pills for an attack of
kidney trouble that was mostly back
ache. and they. fixed ~’-e up fine~ There
Is no-mistake about that, and if I
should ever be troubled a~ain I would
get them first thing, aa I know what
the7 are."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
tents. Foster-Mllburn0o.,Buffalo, N. Y.

TALE OF BIG B~DNA~IZA DAY~.

:~emark’of Jalill -:Flood Brtnp
¯ Rmin to His Gardens.

In the old days of exeita~nent, when
mlalng stocks were on the "Jump :and
men became mllllonalrei over one
day’s dabblLug, an incident occurred
st the country residence-of James C.
Flood in Menlo, when a fairly well.to-
do resident found .himself without a
¯ home In the short period of one week.
The man’s name was Hank, and,
ing a first-class ’gardener, hi re¯dily
found employment about the resi-
dences of the wealthy owner~ of man-
slous. In this way he was employed
at the FlSed residence. Hank was lob

r_

Mrs. Haskell, Worth 
pendent Order Good
Lake, Mass., tells of: her
Lydia E. Pin/Chain’s
inliflen and ulcerltlom.- I

iM.~tte Role I~dal, i80me~ a " rope. will be foun4 I
~l- l about the barn or the back cf/
the ¯ house .wh~h co~ be seed -tel
mike I sWinl, but ~. II. noL quite long
an÷ugh for the ~urpo~t That Is the
time a single rope .s~ving may be made
which will. furnish enough fu~ to last
all summer. " - I

The end of a soap box makes a gooffj¯
~L. :Bore a ho~ In thb: middle of
t.board, pass the rope through and tlel
i knot In-the bottom. Tie the other"
end around a branch of a tree as far
iway from-th@ trunk aa Imesibte. Lof
She bosxd "be not more than six or
~v~ Ine~ee w~de.

A’lood, athletic bey can have great
fun With m]ch.a s~ving. There Is a

s "

neckties forming a sort o£ rainbow
egal’a~t the sombre backgr,~und of
black ones: [he packages of kld gloves
sho’~ng -t.he ~.p~ t,f their gilt and
whlte wrapp,-rs; ~he gaudiest sIik
handkerchlefs fly!rig like Jolly y~un~
fi.~gs above the dozen or two other ar-
tlcl~ pcrtah~’,ng to the mescal!he
wardrobe, wh’,,h. In ad,nlrsb!e taste
and order, web’s grnupcd be],)~ I]l;¯m
~when h!s o::÷ ,,l,~rk. who was also
errand boy and sr-veral ÷[her thin._,s--
In feel f,r..,_-ng,:,d fpr "’g,~::e;’a! ntl..’i:y,"

[hPy .~a3" ill the dra:l’Aiti,? i)rt,f,¯.~’q~’B
-v--ruM~,,~] In. \vSth a fa,’e :wery feaiura
of which-sa’.d aa plainly as wurd~
"lmpor~ ant z:,~w < ’."’

i2ufu5 ], ~k,-d ~t hzm a n]omenL
"’What Is I~.. Fr~]’:" he ask~l at la-~t.
"One hundrc~l and ~hirt y-slx is

taken," salt] Y>-], p:inslng ~o glve due
effect to wha:÷ver further cvmm,~lea-
tlon he had. to :’.;:lke.

!i
ItlS .~’E]OHBOR’S WIi-DOW."¢

!"gentle kick, Intended more for a hint
"~’e!l"" ,,ner!ed his employer.
"San:~ l:u<:~,,>~ ~- ,,::].:~-~ge~lS" fur-i.than anything else) when she chased

rasing." ,’,,:~-’i:~.u,d Fred. a flying rat Into.Ms stord and und’er

"D-,n’t say ",.u:-:~," az,,l ,l,)n’t say-: his counter, and Fred had a rough-and-i
’ge~tZs.’ " slllt] }luf~is. I]] his sl~rpiise,

re2~p~n~ f,,r a .u.,,.:::c::t ’:Ii,rO his old
role of /t-a,-her.

"’Woll. ’tls." snld Fr~l. sl:lklly.
"q-h- ,-leu.-e it is!’" exc-lalni::,l liufu~,

resuming the ,:haractt~r’-"oq..A~.~ man ,~f
buqnc.s~, ns he threw d,,vcn lhe ,-oll:l:s
he had been sor~ng and wniked mo,~d-
lly to the d,~or.

Before thn next door¯ which "had
been vaCn..’;t f,->r a l,,ng tizn,~. st,0,_,,} n

" hen-,-ily-!a,!.n ,’art. Two mort were
unload!~g -:::,1 ,-nr:’.y~:lz. In "l,,=o~ n:~,l
cases th:> s3:ne slz--/!rid .~]2=ID,. ~,~ ~l:c,~e
which had ,-onta?n,’~q his ,~wp. ’:,¯,~,N..\
till, rRt~r ron~h-l,’,~,k!1~;: yut;;~= limrl

wes superln:~u,!lng, /in,t ¯q boy 0vi-

~e.nfly ¯’g~:,~ra! utility" ]])/e 1-’reJ--w:}~
dang h!th,, r and th!ther with a ;aroat
pretence o£ r,u:,l,.irin~ valual,le as<ist-
R.B CP.

Rufus stepped out on tho sidewalk.

tumble fight with their boy "’cause~
he swept all the d.lxt off Ms own slde-I
wa]k Dn IO ourTI."

, Then, one uncommonly bright and
pleasant Monday morning, aa ]lugs,
refreshed by the Sabbath rest, was
cr~ming down the street, humming an
old hymn tune which his motheX~
good old 31etl-mdlst--was fond of sing-
lag. and happily forgetful for the mo-
ment of all life’s-cares and vexations,
~hls eye was caught by an unusual
glare at the’ very top of BHght and
C~mpnny’s building. A mammoth sigu
had been placed there,-eMling atten-
t.~on, In enormously fat letters- of tho
gl]test g]lt--large enough to be seen at
least half a mile away--to the busi-
ness df that.wonderfully and aggra-
Tatlngly go-ahead firm; and that sign
trespassed at least two aches on his
own premlses.

Rufus ceased humming, scowled,
qu!ekened his steps, entered hls st-ore,
seated himself at Ms desk, hung his
!~aL on the floor, ran hls fingers
through hls ~ang’uInary locks ~nntll
they stood up like an aureole arsund
Ms head. seized pen, paper and Ink.
n.nd da_~hed off the following note:

"Mr. Ly-nde’s coml)llment .to Brtght
an,] Company, nnd begs to call their
att~ntlon m the fact that tholr last
a;:d blggest sign exceeds the llmlts al-
1,~wed them by law."

This, with a snort of_dellght, as .fi
warhorse that scenteth t]5"e.battle afar,
01d ~rr~2 receive and ha¯s~an to deliver
n.xt door to return with an answer
r-,lually conei._~e, wrltten in a large,
bold but rather i~eraw]y hand:

":BHght and Company are ~ that

converted-into bonne~ bouquets or
can(ly.’ ’ 

"Just so," said Bright and Company,
putting her right hand into her pocket,
and clrammin$ softly on ~he 0sister
with the fingers of her ]eft. "I took
the house and thanked my lucky ~tsrs
and my auntie; and I took the goods
and thanked my lueky--otLrs and my
~ncla I placed ’Bright’ "over the door
wlthout any ’Mis~’ ~’ {Rufus couldn~
have explained for th~ llfe of him why
he w¯s so relieved to find it wasn’t
"Mrs’) "or Christian name. because
It looks more buslne~sqike, and I add-
~d the ~3ompany~ because 1.t sounds

well, and lay small brother {the I one
your. Fred tried to thrash the othe~

day) ls my general asslstant, and|my
blg cousin (whopl you refused a l~ok

st Four window) helps me In e,very
way he olin, though that Isn’t much,
because’he has-his own busin’ess to at-

tend to."
I "Glad of it," thought Rufus.

"Aiid: I ha~e a palr of lovelyll~:J’Jn
~lsters only six years old, sad a i]ear
mother ai~d grandmother to take ~ax,
~t--~and oh: how can you be so hateful
about that sign?", ]

"Good gracious" exclaimed RUfus,
rasing his fil~gers wildly througl~ hi~
red--that Is, his auburn---curls [and
causing the aureole to, arise agatn.
"Don’t say another word about t It.
Covor "the whole of the house, [and
mJne also--though It isn’t mine; there,
too you have the advantage of ni~ as

’ ¯ I’
you have In gverTthing - eise---wlth
slgns If you wlll. I can make a ll~’lng
for my mother wnd myself somewhere
else, If not here. I’have no large ~a.l~
ily dependlng on me, like Rrlghttand
Cozflpan~." . -

"Oh, dear no, Mr. Lynde that
wouldn’t please ~ne at ail,"sald tl~e lit:"
tle woman; "tile somewhere else,~ you
know. Stay right here There’l) be

room for us both after a whllej Fm
sure of It." . ]

Rufu~ looked into the rosy, ea~-nest
face with an almost lover-like dmile,i as Fred burst Into the store, sho~ting:

"*The lawyer says, come to Ms of-
rice at ten o’clock to-m0rrow,-and he’ll
see that that old slgn com~ down In a
Jiffy." l

":Oh~ you wicked boyI" said Bright
~and Company.

s’Nerver mind hlm," sald Rufus. "I
, glre you my word that the sign shall

remain Just where It is;" and seizing
his hat he escorted her to her own
door, leaving Fred In the act of exe-

! outing a breakdown .Illustrative of "ex-
frame aztonlshment, but’much tbo as-
tonished to whistle an aceompani~enL

And the sign didn’t come down~
] that Is. It d]cl "~vent~ally, but

"’G,-Ang 2-~ for .omb!~;ng p~>etry. ,with
b~.~s~ess ’"Dw.:-=U~ pay," aald Rufus. re-
ferrt_ng to hls Ivy nnd. geranium, ns he
sia~3 ht~ own d~or bzhind hlm.
and sestlng hi.self at his desk, t~>ok
up the ra._>:’~Ing paper, but not to rea,l.
lie had lo~.t M1 Interest In t~e-p,~litI:
col ~aUon; a2] he dl,l was to gaze
vacantly at ~o printed sheet, nnd "Mr. Lynde_demahds theInstant re-.

.’hls~k abo~t his rivals to be, "Brlgh~ moral of the before-mentioned sign,

~nd Compa_ay." or Mr: Lynde’s lawyer will walt on"

"~hls ne!gh:r>orho~l won’t supp,=,rt us :BNght and Company, this afternoon."
To whlch came the short but peril:both, thnt’s sure." he said. "It must

be a hand-to-hand fight" unt!l one Is non: reply:

left ~-lctor. Too L,n,!’ to.) bad: 11ere’~ "Lynde’s lawyer may walt on Bright

sister Pan nlcely mnrr!~], and ills:her and Company, ~s soon as Mr. Lynde

eomfort~.b]e and haDpy as ean be In choc~es..
her ]Itt2e roo:,.:s around the corner, and But It happened that Rufus couldn’t

~hough’t ] saw smooth: sailing before get away Item the store that day.
rye at last. After ;enehJ.ng sob.el for Some great festivity, to take place that
five long years av;ay oat West. be- evening In the vldlnlty, cent all the
sides kee~ng books for people and boys and young men tn search of mas-
cop.v~g ;aw documents ~ !nLo the eulJne necessii_iea and adornments, and
nlght, to say notMng of" llvlng like a Lhe overflow from Bright and Com-
m4ser a~ t_he t2me, on pUrpos~ to save lmny’s Mone was sufficient ~ keep Ru-
money enough’to s*.a~ In bus~ness In ~fus and his only assistant extremely
my natJva clty--to hate a fe,~ow ~r.t bu~v. B0t as soon aa night had fairly-
up rtght ne~t do~r fn the very sg’mb ~et In and the rush "was over, he sent
business, It’s ~oo much;" an,] Rufus Fred--a dellghted messenger~with a
ltho~k hLs Lead at the frownlng fa,.e comi;nunlc~tion to a young.lawyer
that looked at Mm from the mlrror friend, and with resolution and de-

that hung o>;,~slte, fiapee written on.his brow[ and hands

A young face, and not a disagree- firmly clasped tiehlnd him, he begafi

able one (on the conin~ry, quite an t~lowly pacing backward and.forward,
agreettble one when m!nus the scowt), his determinnflon to fight It out. with
surrno~nt@d by .waving locks of bright bls neighbor, growing ~onger and
aubern--aome people Called them red Stronger every moment; for, "lnithe
~and lighted by a pale of sptirkllng first place, it was downright shabby to
real blue ~ye~. Nose -aquiline, mus- sat up In.the very same. line tight’next
tac~e to match the hair, large mouth,-! door," he repeated for ~he twentieth

and not "so very ugly, and the chin ~me. :’I couldn’t and wouldn’t lulve
. well, perhaps If the c~n had been a ~lone It; but no doubt, this Brigllt Is

trifle more prbmfnent, and the hair a:~ °me selflah, grasping, cold-hearted,
unpleasant fellow not caring "who he¯ shads lesl---aubnxn, ]Rufus might--have i shoulders out of the way, as king as

possesled more hopefulness and a bet- "
tar tamper. " when suddenly the door flew

: That very evening--such Is ~he In. t>pen, and the muiidest plumpeet, proS-
consistency of sin--In sp|te_of his as- ttest tot of a woman flew/n.

:: st.rt:/on that "that sort;of thing didn’t She wore a daInty white apron, with
pay," Rufu~ bought at ’the’ nearest a bewitching bl~. ~nd-two charming
florist’s two Maxlelr~ ,vines. a smilax pocket& and the l~kets.were adorned

’, an~l a_ Ipi_cy carna~on, pInk,_ and the with scarlet geraniums pinned at the

; next morning theTe :they were bweetly left corner, and a saucy small hat,
turned up on one ~de and trimmed: blooming In his Win~bw, whenthe tall,,
w~h ~,axlet beetles and g~een 14aves.¯ rather ro~lgh-looklng young man who
was perched .Ineecurely on the te~ O~hid ~ Overseeing the carmen, the

" ~ flay l~f~re, eamt brljkiy In. her satin-smooth black hea~ :
¯ "Mr. Lynde?’ saidshe, in a voles*

~’~’~ - "Mr’RnfusIDFnde?’bowed. ifl~y.Sald he. ~bat Implled -"rm not to be con~sdlet.
~,i - "Calkld ~ if you’~ let me take a ed und.er any elrcurastancm wlmt~7=
!!i lOOk at the grrangenmnt of your win- er," as she eQnlTont~ B,~h~.

A~W ~-t~e in~de~--capltal effect Rufus replied: ~ ...

~. ~ do yo. manage? ! -:&t-your I~l~C~,".Wltl! a. slldll;
! " ~m’t ~ m.nc~ about such thinl{~ HCd have been move than ~ If

l~.le~Y "
... " he eQ~ld have looked ¯t ..thitt\btt~lif

Wilat coM. ~~ tholillbt. ~th: Itl Ill!i, fmliMi lille eyu,
ltilmi aM t tme,,’T,, -. ........

¯ "Oh, Indeed:" said Rufus, his face) new alp reads, and the-two
almost as fiery as his hair. "What re-I stores axe tur~ed Into one
markable eoolness the fellow has! But i and Rufim Lynfle and Bright andi Gem-
I’ll let him .see he can’t completely pony are partner~ for llfe--L-Wav~rley.¯
overshadow his humble neighbor;" and ....
forl.hwlsh dlspat~ched another-note: :~m’t ~ Your Ku~

A medical authority has recently ut-
~red a warnLng a~lnst t~e habit of
.sitting with- one kn~ crowed. ov’~.r the"
~)ther---aPoae which Is. nowadays el-
;most .as common among, women as

~mong mtme-.’TMs apparently har~lle$~
,~abit, it seems, I~ llkely-to eau~ .sea.
"atlca, lament~s,-.chroule - numbness,
ascendl~g paralysis, erampe, va rlcoSe
veins and other evils. The tendon is
simple: The bec..k_oLl~ knee. I It Js
explained, as well as the-front Of the
elbow and wrlst, the groln-and, the
armplt, co~rtalns nerve~ and blood..
vessels which are leas adequately
protected than ,in other parts of
the body. The space- I~ehl~d the
knee contains two larg~ nerves,

a largeartery, and numerous veins
and’lymphatic glands: It Is the,pre~-
su~ on these.;:nervee and v~sbls
whlcN IS apt t~ give r/se to th~ v~rtous
h-~ub!ee agalnkt which we are. w~xned
--Harper’s Weekly. i

The Boy’s ]~oom. 1 -

When a boy’s room Is not fur!~Ished
wlth a couch the boy Is extremely apt

to lie on the "bed to read, the el~ances
of his r~movlng his. sho~s or p~oteet
Lug the white spread bet~ t lylug
down being extremely, slender. ~atbe
than indulge in vatn r~m0nsttanees
banish the white spr~d alto~etfier
and substitute denim, blue, |f lit can
be made to fit’ Into the color deheme
of the ro6m. HaTe the center
spread plsin;-wlth a border
eighteen lnchee deep of flffar~l
.fleur-de:lla or something
denim takes on a better color,
peated washings dull lta first
ness. It does not eully
the com~rt.of the boy

.. ~. ¯

¯ - t
.=o ~ . - - _ ,

fermi ot the system. 81rod for testimonlils,
II. J. (Ymlm & Co., Toledo, O,

¯ Bold by.aLl Druggists, 7~o.
Take H~ll’s yamlly Pills for eom~Apation.

]K~levr Adoptl British ~otto.
The German Emperor has ordered

from a Berlin firm a quantity of pri-
vate notepaper stamped with the. Im-
perial eagle surrounded by-the ribbon
of the Order of the Garter (of whIc.h
be taa Knight), with Its motto, "Hun/
suit qu! real y pense."

that ~ I am not insensible of your un-
happIness, that 1 take part in your
diltress, and shall ever be ¯fleetedI
whefi yon are so.’ HIS child beg~n his[
lt~sone-In "breeding’; at 8 y~. oia,-!
havin~ till-then, learne~ latin, Greek,.’
Frenehl histOry and geography. He Is
warned to" 15ewaxe- Of usin~ proverblal I
sayinp In ~ :speech.,. ~ach as ’One{
man’s meat is another man’s poison,’[
or ’]~erY one :to his taste, as the ~ i-
man ~ld when he Msed his eo.w.’ He!
aunt attend to the graceful motion of
his.des& the manner of putting on.his
hat and gtvtng his han& "~4orat~ Wal=
pole’a en~emceJ~to a room is dMcrlbed

all- women

Suat thelength of. the baby,
a hood like a doll’s buggy top
the hla~ Uppfi. this har.d bed

," Is bound like a mummy--
wound round and. round

the little-feliow cannot mow
~t to open his ,mouth an.d eyes.

he Is Ungolled,-and looks

the bare whttew~l~ed room,
the fire burning on-" .e hmrth

fixes his eyes earnestly on the
and cougar skins that serve as

and beds ~and .carpets in" .the
home. By the Ume he is two or
years Old, he has grown into a
little bronze c~tur~, with the

of coarse. black hair and
androundest of-black j~,e~

now out of the cradle, andtrots
the l~oo~e and the village. When

IS bad he Wears a snell
ghlrt, and always a:neekiaee of
er turquoise..-~L Nicholas.

_ :Dl~gn~y..
alH" sternly .declarea Me-

Keene, the famous ~.nhnal

]~ersIs*- the ~aga inanagar,
get- to :have you .go--on, In the

,adt with Tom the p!per’~ son,
tn=a-pl~s skin, to Imitate thai

retor~s the artist, ’q[ cannot:d0
,er.il~. II Jt be sald.of me that I

aetor2’--~udge.

~t ~ a woman tot
~.~a ny ~ai...tO ,~.ork -_ ov~

,..what m~e he_. ie~

SAFEST FO00.
TI~ of Tl, ouble le ~rape-NlilM.

to :rebuild the- s~re~gth and thalt
must be ae?eeted wheh

- th!s time ther~convalescent..At
Do as Grape-Nuts

~e reason- timt thls foo~ is all

"and Is also-an lgesiib~
A womaii’~’ho used It


